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PREFACE

This report describes work performed by the US Environmental Protection

Agency (USEPA), Environmental Research Laboratory, Narragansett, R. I. (ERLN),

as part of the Interagency Field Verification of Testing and Predictive Meth-

odologies for Dredged Material Disposal Alternatives Program (Field Verifica-

tion Program *FVP)). The FVP was sponsored by the Office, Chief of Engi-

neers (OCE), US Army, and was assigned to the US Army Engineer Waterways

Experiment Station (WES), Vicksburg, Miss. The objective of this interagency

program was to field verify existing test methodologies for predicting the

environmental consequences of dredged material disposal under aquatic, inter-

tidal, and upland conditions. The aquatic portion of the FVP was conducted by

ERLN, with the intertidal and upland portions conducted by WES.

The principal investigators for this aquatic study and the authors of

this report were Dr. John H. Gentile and Ms. Suzanne M. Lussier of ERLN and

Dr. K. John Scott and Ms. Michele S. Redmond of Science Applications Interna-

tional Corporation (SAIC). Technical support was provided by Ms. Ann Kuhn and

Mr. John Sewall of SAIC. The authors wish to thank Dr. Wayne R. Munns, SAIC,

for his incisive and timely reviews of this document, and Ms. Joan E. Seites,

Computer Sciences Corporation, for manuscript preparation and word processing

support.

The USEPA Technical Director for the FVP was Dr. Gentile; the Technical

Coordinators were Dr. Gerald Pesch and Mr. Walter R. Galloway.

The study was conducted under the direct WES management of

Drs. Thomas M. Dillon and Richard K. Peddicord and under the general manage-

ment of Dr. C. Richard Lee, Chief, Contaminant Mobility and Criteria Group;

Mr. Donald L. Robey, Chief, Ecosystem Research and Simulation Division; and

Dr. John Harrison, Chief, Environmental Laboratory. The Environmental Effects

of Dredging Programs Manager was Dr. Robert M. Engler, with Mr. Robert L.

Lazor, FVP Coordinator. Dr. Thomas D. Wright was the WES Technical Coordina-

tor for the FVP reports. This report was edited by Mses. Jamie W. Leach and

Jessica S. Ruff of the WES Information Products Division.

The OCE Technical Monitors were Drs. John Hall, Robert J. Pierce, and

William L. Klesch. The Water Resources Support Center Technical Monitor was

Mr. Charles W. Hummer.
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COL Dwayne G. Lee, CE, was Commander and Director of WES. Dr. Robert W.

Whalin was Technical Director.

This report should be cited as follows:

Gentile, J. H., Scott, K. John, Lussier, Suzanne M., and Redmond,
Michele S. 1987. "The Assessment of Black Rock Harbor Dredged Material
Impacts on Laboratory Population Responses," Technical Report D-87-3,
prepared by the US Environmental Protection Agency, Narragansett, R. I.,
for the US Army Engineer Waterways Experiment Station, Vicksburg, Miss.
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THE ASSESSMENT OF BLACK ROCK HARBOR DREDGED MATERIAL

IMPACTS ON LABORATORY POPULATION RESPONSES

Part I: INTRODUCTION

Background

1. The Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act (Public

Law 92-532) was passed by Congress in 1972. This law states that it is the

policy of the United States to regulate disposal of all types of materials

into ocean waters and to prevent or strictly limit disposal of any material

which would adversely affect human health, welfare, the marine environment, or

ecological systems. The implementation of this law, through the issuance of

permits as defined in the final regulations and criteria, is shared jointly by

the US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) and the US Army Corps of Engi-

neers (CE).

2. In 1977, the CE and the USEPA prepared technical guidance for the

implementation of the final ocean dumping regulations in the form of a manual

entitled "The Ecological Evaluation of Proposed Discharge of Dredged Material

Into Ocean Waters" (USEPA/CE 1977). This manual specified which test proce-

dures were to be followed in collecting information to be used in making a

disposal decision. Among the procedures were those for: (a) chemically char-

acterizing the proposed dredged material; (b) determining the acute toxicity

of liquid, suspended particulate, and solid phases; (c) estimating the poten-

tial contaminant bioaccumulation; and (d) describing the initial mixing during

disposal. These methods have been used for determining the suitability of

dredged material for open-water disposal. The procedures in this manual rep-

resented the technical state of the art at that time and were never intended

to be inflexible methodologies. The recommended test methods were chosen to

provide technical information that was consistent with the criteria specified

in the regulations. However, use of the manual in the permit process has

identified conceptual and technical limitations with the recommended test

methods (Gentile and Scott 1986).

3. To meet this critical need, the Interagency Field Verification of

Testing and Predictive Methodologies for Dredged Material Disposal

6
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Alternatives Program or the Field Verification Program (FVP) was authorized in

1982. This 6-year program was sponsored by the Office, Chief of Engineers,

and was assigned to the US Army Engineer Waterways Experiment Station (WES),

Vicksburg, Miss. The objective of this interagency program was to field

verify existing test methodologies for predicting the environmental con-

sequences of dredged material disposal under aquatic, intertidal, and upland

conditions. The aquatic portion of the FVP was conducted by the USEPA

Environmental Research Laboratory, Narragansett, R. I. (ERLN). The intertidal

and upland portions, conducted by WES, are reported in separate documentation.

4. The USEPA ERLN was responsible for conducting research on the

aquatic option for disposal of dredged material. There were three research

objectives for this portion of the program. The first was to demonstrate the

applicability of existing test methods to detect and measure effects of

dredged material, and to determine the degree of variability and reproduc-

ibility inherent in the testing procedure. This phase of the program (Labora-

tory Documentation) is complete, and the results are published in a series of

technical reports. This information provides insight into how the various

methods function, their sources of variability, their respective and relative

sensitivities to the specific dredged material being tested, and the degree of

confidence that can be placed in the data derived from the application of the

methods.

5. The second objective was to field verify the laboratory responses by

measuring the same response under both laboratory and field exposures. A

basic and often implicit assumption is that the results derived from labora-

tory toxicity test methods are directly applicable in the field. While this

N assumption is intuitive, there are no supporting data from studies on complex

wastes in the marine environment. The study reported herein offers a unique

opportunity to test this basic assumption.

6. The third objective was to determine the degree of correlation of

tissue residues resulting from bioaccumulation of dredged material contami-

nants with biological responses from laboratory and field exposure to dredged

material. However, this study was not designed to address cause-effect rela-

tionships, and the multicontaminant nature of the dredged material precludes

any such assumptions.

7
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Project Description

7. The aquatic disposal portion of the FVP was a site- and waste-

specific case study that applied the concepts and principles of risk assess-

* .ment. The disposal site for the FVP was an historical site known as the

Central Long Island Sound (CLIS) disposal site (1.8 by 3.7 km) located approx-

imately 15 km southeast of New Haven, Conn. (Figure 1). The sedimentology at

the disposal and reference sites is primarily silt-clay, with a mean grain

size of 0.013 mm. Thermal stratification occurs from April to September and

during this period bottom salinity is slightly higher than that of the sur-

face. Tidal currents typically dominate the near-bottom water in an east-west

direction. The net bottom drift is to the northwest at 0.5 cm/sec. Suspended

sediment concentrations average 10 mg/l, with storm-induced values to 30 mg/l.

The baseline community data revealed a homogeneous, mature infaunal community

dominated by the polychaete Nephtys incisa and the bivalve molluscs Nucuza

proxima and YoZdia limatula.

BRIDGEPORT

FVP STUDY C
REACH

NEW

BRIDGEPORT
:,,AINTENANCE

: DREDGING BLACK ROCK
BLACK 11',!', V HA O :; CLI$S

ROCK 0 400m

H AR BOR,

SLONG SLN

FVPDISPOSAL

SITE

0 25km

0 25kmSOUTH REFERENCE
ISITE

Figure 1. Central Long Island Sound disposal site and Black

Rock Harbor dredge site
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8. The FVP disposal site was selected within the CLIS so as to minimize

contamination from other sources, including relict disposal operations or

ongoing disposal activities occurring during the study period. This was nec-

essary to ensure a point source of contamination. The uniformity of physical,

chemical, and biological properties of the disposal site prior to disposal

allowed detection of changes in these properties due to the disposal of the

dredged material. Finally, the stations used to study the biological effects

in this study were selected along the primary axis of current flow to repre-

sent a gradient of potential exposure for the biota (Figure 2).

9. The spatial scale of this study was near-field and limited to the

immediate vicinity of the disposal site. A primary assumption was that the

mound of dredged material constitutes a point source of contamination. The

temporal scale for the study was 4 years, which included a year of predisposal

data collection to define seasonal patterns in the physical, chemical, and

biological variables and 3 years of postdisposal data collection to address

the objectives of the program and to evaluate the long-term impacts of the

disposal operation on the surrounding benthic communities.

72 52.5 72 52.0 72 51.5 72 51.0

FVP DISPOSAL SITE

4109.5 t:" -

/ / /

D ~i I'j'

" \ CNTR/ 200E 400E 1O00E

".-'1

SI I I 7o :: 0500m

4109.0 3 km

Figure 2. FVP sampling statlons
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10. The dredging site was Black Rock Harbor (BRH), located in Bridge-

port, Conn., where maintenance dredging provided a channel 46 m wide and 5.2 m

deep at mean low water (Figure 1). Approximately 55,000 m 3 of material were

dredged during April and May 1983 and disposed in 20 m of water in the north-

eastern corner of the CLIS disposal site.

11. The dredged material from Black Rock Harbor contained substantial

concentrations of both organic and inorganic contaminants (Rogerson, Schimmel,

and Hoffman 1985). Polychlorinated biphenyls were present in the dredged

material at a concentration of 6,300 ng/g, and polynuclear aromatic hydrocar-

bons (PAHs) with molecular weights between 128 and 302 were present at concen-

trations ranging from 17 to 9,100 ng/g, respectively. Alkyl homologs of the

PAHs were also present in the dredged material at concentrations between 110

and 13,000 ng/g. Inorganic contaminants of toxicological importance present

in the dredged material include copper (2,900 ug/g), chromium (1,480 ug/g),

* zinc (1,200 ug/g), lead (380 ug/g), nickel (140 ug/g), cadmium (24 ug/g), and

mercury (1.7 ug/g).

Project Scope

12. The FVP was unique among marine research studies for several rea-

sons. The program objectives were directly focused on addressing specific

limitations in the methodologies and interpretive framework of the current

regulatory process. Among the program strengths were: the development and

evaluation of a suite of biological endpoints that used the same material; the

biological tests represented diffrent levels of biological organization; the

tests were conducted under both laboratory and field exposure conditions;

tissue residues were examined concurrently with measurements of biological

effects; the duration of the study was adequate to evaluate the use of commun-

ity responses as a benchmark against which other biological responses could be

compared; and the project was a site- and waste-specific case study for the

application and evaluation of the components of a risk assessment, including

the development of methodologies for predicting and measuring field exposures

in the water column and benthic compartments. Limitations of this study were:

only one dredged material was evaluated, which constrained certain types of

coFr:- isons; the size of the study put limits on the extent to which any given

objective could he examined; and the resources allocated to determine field

'S



exposures were insufficient. The latter was particularly important because

the laboratory-field comparisons and the risk assessment process both required

accurate predictions of environmental exposures.

Population Responses

.* 13. The regulation of potential pollutants in aquatic environments is

generally based upon toxicological information involving the quantification of

a biological response with a pollutant concentration for some finite period of

exposure. Traditionally, decisions have been made utilizing acute toxicity

data where the exposure period is 96 hr and the measured biological response

is lethality (Sprague 1976). It is well recognized that this type of informa-

tion, while useful, is insufficient to identify acceptable toxicant concentra-

tions that do not adversely affect growth and reproduction (Mount 1968;

Sprague 1971, 1976). This limitation has been addressed by the development of

chronic toxicity tests designed to assess pollutant effects on survival,

o growth, and reproduction over long periods of exposure, often an entire life

- cycle. Unfortunately, these chronic exposures are measured at the individual

organism level of biological organization and are not coupled in a predictive

manner to population responses (Rand 1980, Hansen and Garton 1982).

14. The National Research Council's report Testing for the Effects of

* Chemicals on Ecosystems (1981) recommends that appropriate and relevant deci-

sions regarding the release of potentially toxic chemicals into the environ-

ment be based upon a hierarchy of biological tests, with those at the level of

populations and communities being particularly crucial to such an assessment.

The Field Verification Program specifically addresses this need by employing a

" hierarchy of biological tests including methods for estimating the intrinsic

rate of population growth.

15. The intrinsic rate of population growth, r, integrates age-specific

survivorship and all facets of reproduction including age at reproductive

maturity, number of offspring per brood, frequency of reproduction, and repro-

ductive longevity. Using life tables to calculate this demographic parameter,

the growth rate and reproductive potential of a population under both contami-

nant and environmental stress can be determined. The life histories of

% ?cio~is bahia and ArpeZisoa abdita lend themselves to this type of analysis

in that all aspects of the reproductive process can be readily discerned and



quantified. Finally, and most importantly, the use of a population statistic

provides a biological and ecologically defensible basis for regulatory

decisions.

4
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PART II: MATERIALS AND METHODS

General Laboratory Methods

Sediment collection

16. Two sediment types were utilized to conduct laboratory tests for

the field verification studies. The reference sediment (REF) was collected

from the South Reference site in Long Island Sound (40°7.95'N and 72°52.7'W)

by Smith-Maclntyre grab (0.1 m 2), press sieved through a 2-mm sieve and stored

at 40 C until used. Prior to dredging, contaminated sediment was collected

from Black Rock Harbor (419'N and 73'13'W) with a gravity box corer (0.1 m 2 )

to a depth of 1.21 m, thoroughly mixed, press sieved through a 2-mm sieve, and

refrigerated (40 C) until used. Details of sediment collection and storage

procedures may be found in Rogerson, Schimmel, and Hoffman (1985). In all

experiments, sediments were allowed to reach test temperature and homogenized

prior to use.

Suspended sediment dosing system

17. Laboratory studies required the construction of two identical sedi-

ment dosing systems to provide either BRH or REF material as suspended sedi-

ment simultaneously. Each dosing system (Figure 3) consisted of a

SEPARATORY
FUNNEL

DELIVERY
MANIFOLD

DOSING
VALVE

Figure 3. Composite dosing
system TO

P I IISYSTEM
RETURN

MANIFOLD

SLURRY
RESERVOIR

,: ( WATER BATH
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conical-shaped slurry reservoir placed in a chilled fiberglass chamber, a dia-

phragm pump, a 4-litre separatory funnel, and several return loops that

directed the particulate slurry through dosing valves. The slurry reservoirs

(40 cm diam by 55 cm high) contained 40 litres of slurry composed of

37.7 litres of filtered seawater and 2.3 litres of either BRH or REF sediment.

The fiberglass chamber (94 cm by 61 cm by 79 cm high) was maintained between
40 and 100 C using an externally chilled water source to minimize microbial

degradation during the test. Polypropylene pipes (3.8 cm diam) extended to

the bottom of the reservoir cones and were connected to pumps (16- to

*40-litre/min capacity) fitted with Teflon diaphragms. These pumps were used

to circulate the slurry while minimizing abrasion which might produce changes

in the physical properties (e.g., particle size) of the material.

18. The slurry was pumped up to separatory funnels and returned via an

overflow to the reservoir through polypropylene pipes. The separatory funnel

provided the constant head pressure needed to circulate the slurry through

Teflon tubing to the dosing valves where the slurry was mixed with seawater to

provide the desired concentrations for the toxicity tests. Narragansett Bay

seawater filtered (to 15 microns) through sand filters was used.

Suspended sediment oxidation system

19. In order to have compatibility between environmental exposures and

laboratory effects, it was necessary to consider the oxidation state of the

sediments used in the laboratory studies. The field data collected by REMOTS

(Scott et al. 1985) indicated oxidation of the surficial BRH sediments on the

disposal mound. Since the most likely source of particulate contaminants in

the water column was oxidized surficial sediment, it was decided that labora-

tory exposures would be conducted with REF and BRH sediments that had been

oxidized in a consistent manner prior to introduction into the dosing system.

20. Two litres of sediment were transferred to an inverted polycarbon-

ate carboy and diluted to 19 litres with filtered natural seawater at room

temperature and aerated for 3 to 4 days (Figure 4). The contents were trans-

ferred to the composite dosing system reservoir and diluted to 38 litres with

natural seawater. Chemical oxygen demand measurements indicated that this

time period was sufficient to satisfy the immediate oxygen demand of the

sediments.
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Figure 4. Suspended sediment oxidation system

Statistical analysis

21. Acute toxicity data were analyzed using probits, moving average,

binomial, and graphical methods as appropriate (Stephan 1977). Analysis of

variance was used to analyze survival, growth, and reproductive data from all

tests. Significant treatment differences were identified from Dunnett's or

Tukey-Kramer's pairwise comparison tests (Snedecor and Cochran 1980). In

addition, reproductive data for A. abd'ita were evaluated by analysis of covar-

iance to account for differences in female size.
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Laboratory Exposure Methods

Rationale for laboratory exposures

22. The basic premise of the laboratory tests with Al. bahia and A.

abaia was that the exposures simulate the fringe areas of the BRH disposal

mound. In this case, the fringe areas are 400 m and 1,000 m east of the mound

center. Since suspended sediments are the primary route of exposure at these

locations, the solid phase exposure was REF sediment. Suspended sediment

levels for these exposures were estimated from the DAISY and acoustic pro-

filometer deployments which measured suspended solids concentrations from I m

above the bottom to the sediment-water interface (Munns et al. 1986). Since

.............is an epibenthic species and A. abdita builds tubes and feeds at the

interface, the near-bottom data are of the most interest for both species.

Field exposure data collected 1 m above the bottom indicate that suspended

solids loads under background conditions are typically 10 mg/l. Profilometer

estimates indicate that maximum suspended loads at the sediment-water inter-

face could be 10 times those at 1 m. Laboratory exposures of 100 and 50 mg/l

total suspended sediments were chosen for M. bahia and A. abdita, respec-

tively, based on previous toxicity data (Gentile et al. 1985) and the above

estimates of field exposure conditions.

23. In contrast to the earlier laboratory documentation and sediment

characterization studies, the BRH and REF sediments were dosed in the oxidized

state. Since population responses are long term in nature, off-mound exposure

to dredged material would be affected, not by the disposal operation per se,

but by the resuspension and transport of BR11 sed iff the mound over

time. These resuspended sediments have been in pl .n the oxidized state,

for some extended period of time, contributing to t -face bed load and,

hence, to the exposure of organisms in the near field.

Exposure system design

24. '", - "-, ; ' A suspended sediment proportional diluter was

designed to mix small quantities of concentrated slurries of suspended marine

sediments (10 to ' g,'i) from the sediment (losing system with seawater to pro-

duce two dilute sediment suspensions in the milligrams-per-litre range (Gen-

tile et al. 1985). The diluter then combines the two different slurry types
(e.g., PEF and BRli sediment suspensions) proportionally to maintain the same

concentration of total suspended part icu lates while pr ,diicing different ratios

"t " .- , '2. .'- :,- ) '.: -t ~ -' .')'$ -F ) -.-: ) .'-. ;,- "- -. "-''- ." .- -" ;. --' " - " " - : .- -. - ,' " ." ---. ,



of the two sediments. It can also function with one sediment diluted with

seawater to produce a range of suspended solids concentrations. The diluter

delivers two replicates for each of five treatments and a seawater control

(Figure 5).

25. The distribution chamber is partitioned into two cells and works by

dividing the two volumes of -aspension among a number of capillary tubes

thereby delivering different volumes of each suspension to the five splitters

depending upon the number of capillary tubes draining into them (Figure 6).

26. Each of the cells of the collection chamber drains its contents of

a proportioned suspension into one of the five splitters. Each splitter con-

tains two self-priming siphons, each of which delivers to the replicate animal

exposure chambers.

27. In summary, the diluter system employed for quantitatively deliver-

ing suspended solids to the population tests consists of four tiered compo-

nents. The first tier consists of the water cells, which measure a

predetermined volume of seawater, and three-way valves, which deliver quanti-

ties of slurry from the sediment dosing system. The second tier consists of

the mixing chambers, which combine the slurry and the seawater to produce the

desired concentrations of suspended sediments. The third tier includes the

distribution and collection chambers where the REF and BRH slurries are pro-

portionally mixed to produce the five treatment concentrations. The fourth

and final tier includes the splitters where each treatment concentration is

divided into two replicates and delivered to the exposure chambers.

28. e abditf. The composite dosing system (CDS) supplies sus-

pensions of REF and BRH sediments as previously described (Figure 3). The

appropriate amount of material is delivered to the amphipod dosing system via

a three-way valve controlled by a microprocessor. For the oxidized BRH range-

finding test, slurry was delivered to a mixing chamber (glass 4-litre reagent

bottle) where it was initially diluted with seawater at a preset flow rate

(right side of Figure 7). The diluted suspension then passes from the bottom

of the bottle to a distribution chamber (17 cm diam by 9 cm high) fitted with

a standpipe to maintain a constant water level. The suspension flows via a

siphon, at a flow rate controlled by head pressure, to a collection funnel

which distributes the material to the exposure system. Each collection funnel

is fitted with an umbrella siphon which acts as a flow accelerator to rapidly

mix materials collected in the funnels. For the acute test, the mixing and

17
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Figure 6. Vysidopsis bah,, proportional diluter distribution

chamber configuration

and the seawater distribution chamber would be set at equal flow rates, e.g.,

40 ml/min each. Likewise, to achieve 50 mg/l of the test sediment, the sea-

water siphon flow rate would be three times the suspension flow rate, e.g.,

60 ml/min seawater and 20 ml/min sediment suspension. For the 10-day short-

term tests and the 56-day chronic tests, a constant suspended particulate den-

sitv was desired, where BRII sediments were diluted with REF sediment instead

of with seawater. To achieve this, REF sediment is dosed to one mixing cham-

ber and BRH sediment to the other so that there is an equal particle

19
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Figure 7. Suspended sediment dosing system for A. abdita

concentration in each distribution chamber. As for the seawater dilutions,

equal siphon flow rates yield a 50-percent BRH concentration, a 3-to-i

REF-to-BRH flow rate yields a 25-percent BRH concentration, and so on.

30. The limiting factor of this dosing design is the minimum flow rate,

10 ml/min, that can readily be attained from the siphons. If each exposure

chamber is to receive 20 ml/min, the total flow to the collection funnel is

40 ml/min or, for a 25-percent BRH concentration, 30 ml/min of REF sediment

and 10 ml,'min of BRH sediment. As was shown previously, toxicity levels were

high at 25-percent BRH, so a modified design, as described in Gentile et al.

(1985), was implemented (left side of Figure 7). The BRH concentration in the

distribution chamber is set to 50 percent for the preliminary chronic test by

feeding that chamber 50 ml/mmn of REF and 50 ml/min of BRH at equal particle

densities. The BRH concentrations of 50, 25, and 12.5 percent are subse-

quentlv achieved as described above. For the 56-day chronic test, the BRH

20
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concentration in the distribution chamber is set at 8-percent BRH by dosing

that chamber 170 ml/min REF sediment and 15 ml/min BRH sediment. The BRH con-

centrations of 4 and 2 percent, respectively, are achieved, as above, by

siphon adjustment.

31. The collection funnels feed the exposure chambers through a poly-

propylene tube fitted with a polypropylene tee with 5-mm outside diameter

glass elbows to split the flow to two exposure chambers.

Exposure chamber design

32. .:siopsis bahia. The exposure chamber for !W. bahia is illustrated

in Figure 8. Four glass cups are suspended in each of twelve crystallizing

dishes (190 mm by 100 mm) by a small glass hanger glued to the top rim. To

maintain the vertical position of each jar, a small drop of silicone sealant

is placed near the bottom rim of each cup just under the hanger. Each treat-

ment (six total) consists of two replicate crystallizing dishes; each repli-

cate contains four observation cups for a total of eight per treatment.

33. Suspended sediment from the diluter flows through glass delivery

tubes which empty into the center of each exposure chamber at the surface.

Drainage from each chamber is accomplished by an enclosed umbrella siphon.

Vhen a chamber fills to about I cm from the top, the siphon is primed and

drains about one third of the dish. This excursion of the water level ensures

proper water circulation through the exposure cups. The enclosure around the

umbrella siphon forces water to flow from the bottom of the water column.

Inflow at the top and outflow from th bottom help eliminate potential verti-

cal size partitioning of suspended particulates.

34. The twelve exposure chambers are held in position on a fiberglass

grating in a temperature-controlled water bath by polyvinyl chloride (PVC)

centering rings 3.2 cm high by 20.3 cm in diameter. These rings center the

dishes over water-driven magnetic stirrers (embedded in the grating) which are

used to spin 6.4-cm by 0.64-cm Teflon-coated stirring bars in the dishes to

keep the sediment in suspension. The magnetic stirrers are driven by a mani-

fold supplied with deionized water from the temperature control bath by Teel

epoxv-magnetic u!hrersible pumps (Model IP681A). This also serves to circu-

late the bath to ensure uniform temperature.

35. -he position of the dis!,es in the bath is randomized. Math temper-

ature is maintained with Teflon heat cxchanging coils under microprocessor

control. licroprocessor-controlled lighting is designed to simulate day/night

2 1
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Figure 8. Exposure chamber design for M. bahia

cycles with the fluorescent lights growing gradually brighter at dawn and dim-

mer at dusk. The construction materials that contact the test solutions or

the animals are glass, silicone rubber (to cement and seal), Nitex screen, and

Teflon.

36. .4rnelisca abdita. The exposure chambers for all suspended particu-

late tests are the chronic test chambers described in Gentile et al. (1985)

(Figure 9). The chamber is a glass gallon jar filled with 0.75 litre of REF

sediment (5 cm deep). The test suspension is fed to the gallon jar from the

tee and maintained in suspension by aeration. The suspension is removed from

the jar by a siphon which collects material from just above the sediment sur-

face. The effluent enters a water trap with a screened standpipe that permits

the monitoring of swimming activity and the presence of mating adults in the
water column.

37. The flow rate to each gallon jar was 40 ml/min for the BRH range

finding test and was reduced to 20 ml/min for the long-term tests in order to

maximize the concentration of food supply. In the latter tests, the diatom

.. ,2Jactywm tricoPnut' , was cultured (Guillard and Ryther 1962) and deliv-

ered to each gallon jar at I ml/min using a Harvard peristaltic pump.

922k~%
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Exposure system monitoring

38. '. csiaoxsis bahia. Bioassays were conducted at a temperature of 250

± ° C, salinity of 28 ± 2 ppt, and illumination of 1,000 lux on a 14-hr

light:10-hr dark cycle. Dissolved oxygen, temperature, and salinity were mea-

sured daily with a Yellow Springs Instrument dissolved oxygen probe. Three

times each week, suspended particulate concentrations from the control and

-. exposure chambers were analyzed by dry weight determination conducted accord-

*i ing to Standard Methods (American Public Health Association (APHA) 1976) with

*the following modifications: the filters were washed with a 50-ml aliquot of

deionized water before sample filtration, and then with three 10-ml rinses of

deionized water immediately after sample filtration to remove salt.

39. A~imoa abdi'ta. The total suspended solids concentration in the

ex.posure system was monitored as total dry weight in milligrams per litre.

)ne-hundred-millilitre samples were taken twice weekly from each gallon jar

using a free-standing siphon to minimize disturbance. Suspended particulate

concentrations from the control and exposure chambers were analyzed by dry

weight determination conducted according to Standard Methods (APHA 1976), with

the modifications described above. Temperature and salinity were measured

daily. Exposure system flow rates were checked biweekly and adjusted when

necessary. Photoperiod for all suspended phase tests was 14 hr light and

If) hr dark.

[N..
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40. In experiments where the amphipods were fed, samples of the diatom

culture used were taken regularly for dry weight determinations. An estima-

tion of the numbers of cells fed was obtained through a previously determined

relationship of dry weight to cells per millilitre.

Laboratory Effects Methods

Biology, collection, and culture

41. .'ysidopsis bahia. Vysidopsis bahia is an epibenthic crustacean

important in estuarine and marine food webs (Markle and Grant 1970). The life

cycle of this species lends itself to population studies because the life

cycle is short, being completed in 25 days at 250 C, and because the young are

carried in a brood pouch, permitting the monitoring and quantification of

reproductive processes.

42. ',Isidopsis bakia was cultured in flow-through 76-litre glass

aquaria continuously supplied with filtered (15 um) natural seawater at a

. .salinity of 28 t 2 ppt and temperature of 25' t 2' C. A photoperiod of 14 hr

light:10 hr dark was maintained by microprocessor which simulated dawn and

dusk. Flow rates of 200 ml/min provided a 99-percent volume exchange every

*24 hr. Subgravel filters with a 25.4-mm-deep dolomite substrate were used to

provide aeration and a feeding current.

43. Cultures were fed continuously, ad libitum, with 24-hr posthatch

A rt~cmac saT a (reference strain, Sorgeloos 1981) at a rate of 7 x 104

nauplii/day for each 76-litre culture.

44. ,qrpe>.x-a :bdta. Ampelisca abdita is a tube-dwelling amphipod

which constructs a soft, upright, membranous tube, 3 to 4 cm long, in surface

sediments. It ranges from Maine to Louisiana from the intertidal zone to

depths of 60 m (Bousfield 1973). The amphipod is a particle feeder, ingesting

either surface-deposited particles or particles in suspension. Fertilization

occurS in the water column, and they brood their young after mating. After

mating, the egg-bearing females return to the bottom and, after a brood period

of appro:-:imatelv .' weeks, voting are released into the surrounding sediment.

are reproductively active at about 5 mm and grow to a maximum length of

S to '')m (>ri' i. Available iniormation indicates that each female

reproduce.,; only once.
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45. Ampelisca were collected from tidal flats in the Pettaquamscutt

River, a small estuary flowing into Narragansett Bay, R. I. Bulk sediment

containing the amphipods was immediately transported to the laboratory. The

sediment was sieved through a 0.5-mm screen and the Ampelisca collected by

flotation from the air-water interface. When collection temperatures were

lower than the test temperature, amphipods were acclimated at 10 C/day up to

200 C. During acclimation, these animals were fed, ad libidum, laboratory-

cultured PhaeodactyZum trico'nutum. At the initiation of a test, animals were

sieved from the holding sediment, sorted by size, and randomly placed in

100-ml plastic beakers with seawater for subsequent distribution to the appro-

priate exposure chamber. Each beaker contained the desired number of amphi-

pods per replicate.

Short-term responses

46. Mysidopsis bahia. Acute tests were initiated with 24- to 30-hr

postrelease juvenile iV. bahia which were randomly distributed into four expo-

sure cups of five animals each in two replicate exposure chambers randomized

among the exposure concentrations. Each cup received 24-hr posthatch refer-

ence Artemia daily and was removed and monitored daily for mortality.

47. In the first 96-hr flow-through test, juvenile M. bahia were

exposed to a nominal suspended particulate concentration of 200 mg/l. Five

treatments were chosen containing proportional mixtures of REF and BRH sedi-

ments ranging from 0-, 25-, 50-, 75-, to 100-percent BRH sediments. These

*mixtures result in 0, 9, 103, 113, and 183 mg/l of BRH sediment, respectively.

48. The second 96-hr flow-through acute test used a nominal suspended

sediment concentration of 400 mg/l with the same percentages of BRH sediment

as in the first test, yielding nominal BRH sediment concentrations of 0, 90,

159, 230, and 336 mg/l.

49. Aeica abdita. A 96-hr test was conducted with 200, 100, 50,

and 25 mg/l of BRH suspended sediment and a seawater control. The solid phase

treatment for all suspended phase tests described in this report was REF sedi-

ment. There were 25 subadult amphipods in each of two replicates per treat-

ment. A definitive short-term test was run for 10 days at a constant particle

' load of 50 mg/i, with proportions of BRH suspended sediment of 50, 25, 12.5,

. and 0 percent. There were two replicates per treatment, each replicate con-

taining 50

25
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Long-term responses

50. .Uysidbpsis bahia. Two life-cycle tests (30 days) were conducted to

assess the effects of suspended sediment exposures of mixtures of o:idized BRH

and REF sediments on the survival, growth, and reproduction of U. bahia. The

reproductive responses used were time to sexual maturity, time to appearance

of embryos in brood sacs, and time to first brood release. Productivity was
estimated from the number of young produced per available female reproductive

day (AFRD), which corrects for different numbers of females and female mortal-

ity during the test. An additional response, the percent of females bearing

- eggs at day 12, was measured to provide an early indication of reproductive

success.

51. Both long-term tests used nominal total suspended sediment concen-

trations of 100 mg/l with varying proportions of REF and BRH material. The

solid phase component of these tests consisted of REF sediment. In the first

test, the mixtures were 50-, 25-, and 0-percent BRH, resulting in calculated

BRH concentrations of 53, 25, and 0 mg/l, respectively. The proportional

mixtures in the second test were 25-, 12-, and 0-percent BRH, resulting in

calculated BRH concentrations of 21, 10, and 0 mg/l, respectively. The con-
centrations of these two tests included a common replicate of 25-percent BRH,

which provided additional data at a critical exposure concentration and

allowed for comparison between the two assays.

52. Growth was determined by taking the dry weights and total lengths

of individual test organisms at the start of the test and at three times dur-

ing the course of the test (e.g., 4, 7, and 28 days).

53. Life tables were used to calculate age-specific survivorship for

controls and treatments (Birch 1948). Starting with an initial numler of new-

born females, the percentage of this initial population alive at each age was

calculated by sequentially subtracting the percentage of deaths occ'.rring

during that age interval. The fraction surviving at age x gives the probabil-

ity that an average newborn will survive to that age (which is designated
1 ).
X

5". Age-specific fecundity, m , is the number of femile otisprinK- pro-

duced b, a female of age x during the next age period. Speciticall, the

types of data collected included the number of juveniles re'eased per div nd

the number of surviving females.
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55. Age-specific survivorship, 1 
, and fecundity, m, were used to cal-

culate, by successive approximation, the intrinsic rate of population growth,

r, from the Euler equation (Euler 1970):

" im er = 1 (3)

i where
whe ix = the probability of a female surviving to age x

m = the number of female offspring per female of age x produced during

the interval x to x + 1

e = the natural logarithm

r = the intrinsic rate of population growth

x = the age class

56. AmpeLisca abdita. A long-term (56-day) chronic test was conducted

at a nominal total suspended solids concentration of 50 mg/l with BRH concen-

trations of 4 and 2 percent with REF sediment. Fifteen egg-bearing females

were added to each of four replicates per treatment. The size and number of

eggs of 30 females were determined prior to the start of the test. Two repli-'p.
cates were sieved after 28 days of exposure, and the remaining two replicates

were harvested after 56 days of exposure.

57. The overflow water trap was checked daily, and the amphipods were

enumerated and sexed when possible. Live A. abdita were returned to the expo-

sure chambers. At the end of each test, all containers were sieved and the

amphipods were enumerated. Any animals not accounted for (either removed ear-

lier or recovered on sieving) were considered dead.

58. In addition, animals from the chronic test were sexed and then mea-

sured using a computerized digitizer and camera lucida. The data collected at

the 28-day sampling of the chronic experiment included survival, mean size,

and proportion of amphipods that were mature. In addition, the number of eggs

V" held by each ovigerous female was enumerated and the developmental stage

determined. These same data were collected at the termination of the test, as

was the total number of young amphipods produced per chamber. When the number

of young per chamber exceeded 100, these young were subsampled for size mea-

sureme.its using a Folsom plankton splitter, which randomly splits the sample

in halves. A minimum sample size of 30 was arrived at by examining the size

1 7~
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variability found in previous tests and by determining the minimum sample size

necessary to observe a treatment effect at the 5-percent probability level.

59. Life tables were generated as described above using empirical data

on age-specific survivorship and productivity at days 28 and 56. Estimates of

these parameters were made for two additional intervals, days 14 and 42, based

* 4on the female age structure and number of projected young per female.
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PART III: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Laboratory Exposures

A43.,6sidapsis ba;ia

60. The results of the definitive short-term tests are summarized in

Table 1. The suspended solids concentrations for the first test ranged from

Table I

, bz @ bia Acute Toxicity and Suspended Sediment Concentrations

(x ± SD) for Oxidized BRH Sediment Exposure

Suspended Sediment Calculated BRH Percent
Concentration Concentration Mortality

Treatment mg/l mg/l (N 20)*

Experiment 1**

REF control 206 ± 41 0 0
25% BRH 175 ± 48 44 5
50Z BRH 205 ± 54 102 5

757 BRH 150 ± 19 112 5
100% BRH 183 ± 24 183 5

Experiment 2t

REF control 362 ± 73 0 0
257 bRH 361 ± 158 90 5
50 BREI 318 ± 126 159 5
-57 BRH 308 ± 151 231 50

1(_{007 BRH 31h t 28 336 78

. See para 67 for discussion.
** Experiment 1: I.C50 183 mg/l.
t Experiment 2: IC50 = 262 mg/i.

15!* to 2() mg,,1 with a mean of 184 ± 41 mg/I. The range for the second test

was 0)8 to itf mgil with a mean of 337 ± 28 mg/l. Analysis of vari-

ance (A:XOVA) detected no statistically significant differences (P 0.05) in

the total suspended sediment concentrations among the individual treatments

within an experiment. Therefore, biological responses observed within an

experiment could not be attributed to total suspended solids but rather to the

%.



contaminants originating from the proportion of BRH sediment in each

treatment.

61. Dissolved oxygen concentrations were within an acceptable range

(7.0 to 7.1 mg/i) for all treatments in both experiments and were, in general,

higher than those previously reported for tests conducted with unoxidized BRH

sediment (Gentile et al. 1985). Temperature (250 t I C) and salinity (30 ±

I g/'kg) were identical in both experiments.

a 62. The total suspended sediment concentrations selected for the

chronic tests were 100 mg/l and were based upon field exposure data in combi-

nation with results from previous chronic tests with anaerobic sediments. The

measured total suspended sediment concentrations ranged from 101 to

120 mg/litre with a mean of 109 ± 20 mg/l for Experiment 1. The range for

Experiment 2 was 83 to 88 mg/l with a mean of 85 ± 12 mg/l (Table 2). The

dissolved oxygen concentrations ranged from 7.4 to 7.5 mg/l in each of the

experiments, and the salinity was constant at 30 ± I g/kg in both tests. The

temperature in the first experiment was 27' ± I C and 250 ± 10 C in the

second experiment.

63. Monitoring data for the 96-hr range-finding test with oxidized BRH

sediments are shown in Table 3. The measured suspended sediment concentra-

tions were close to the nominal concentrations for the lower treatments while

the measured concentrations for the two highest treatments (100 and 200 mg/i)

were somewhat lower than nominal levels. The variability of these estimates,

as measured by the coefficient of variation, ranged from 5.2 to 28.2 percent.

This variability is consistent with that previously reported for the q6-hr

4i test with anaerobic BRH sediments (Gentile et al. 1985).

64. Table 4 shows measured suspended sediment concentrations for the

10-dav short-term lethality test, where oxidized REF and BRH sediments were

mixed in proportions of 50-, 25-, 12.5-, and O-percent BRH sediments at a no-n-

inal suspended particulate density of 50 mg/l. The proportional mixes ol BkY

yielded mean nominal concentrations of 8 mg/l at 12.5-percent, 13 mg/l at

.',-percent, and 22 mg/] at 5)-percent BRB sediments. Variabilitv estimates

(coefficient of variation) were comparable with the Q(-hr range-finding test,

rangIng from 6.3 to 25.2 percent of the mean values.

5t. Based on the results of the short-term tests, which indicated that

the oxidized ORIB material may be more toxic than the anaerobic dredged

30
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Table 2

Total Suspended Sediment (x ± SD) and Calculated BRH Suspended

Sediment Concentrations for Chronic Tests with !. bahia

Suspended Sediment* Calculated BRH
Concentration Concentration

Treatment m / mg/l

Experiment I

REF control 120 ± 15 0
25% BRH 101 ± 22 25
50% BRH 106 ± 20 53

Experiment 2

REF control 88 ± 14 0
12% BRH 83 ± 11 10
25% BRH 84 ± 11 21

* N = 10 for all measurements.

Table 3

A -z: i,,qa abdita 96-hr Mortalities and Suspended Sediment Concentrations

(x ± SD) for Oxidized BRH Sediment Exposures*

Nominal Measured Concentration

Concentration _BRH, mg/l Mortality
mg /l x ± SD (N) %*

6
25 31 ± 9 (3) 26
50 51 ± 3 (3) 30

100 76 ± 4 (2) 48
200 167 ± 38 (3) 74

* LC50 = 80 mg/i (confidence interval = 64 to 106 mg/i). N for percent mor-

tality = 50. Size of ,. czdita (x ± SD), 6.40 ± 0.89 mm (N = 50).
** See paras 68-69 for discussion.
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Table 4

Suspended Sediment Concentration and Armelisca Mortality

for a 10-Day Exposure to Oxidized BRH in a Suspended

Phase Preliminary Chronic Test*

Total Suspended Calculated
Sediment BRH

Replicate Concentration Concentration Mortality
Treatment Number x ± SD (N) mg/l %**:

REF control 1 56 t 4 (5) 0 0

2 53 ± 3 (5) 0 2

12.5% BRH 1 61 ± 8 (5) 8 12

2 59 ± 6 (5) 7 14

.5o BRH 1 51 ± 5 (5) 13 70

2 51 ± 8 (5) 13 74

50% BRH 1 41 ± 9 (5) 21 88

2 44 ± 11 (5) 22 72

* The number of amphipods per replicate is 50. Initial mean size and SD =

4.74 +_ 0.43 mm (N = 50).
** See paras 68-)9 for discussion.

material and that chronic mortalities may be significant, treatment levels of

4-percent and 2-percent BRd were chosen for the long-term test at a constant

suspended particulate load of 50 mg/il.

hT . :he particulate densities and the calculated amounts of BRH sedi-

ments :or each treatment of the chronic tests are shown in Table 5. The mea-

sured particle concentrations ranged from 51 to 57 mg/l and showed very good

repeatability over time with the coe!icient of variation vaiying from

.2 percent t le., percent o! the mean. The nominal proportions of BRIJ sedi-

ments vielde2! calcuiated Hl< qed irient concentrations of I mg/I at 2-percent

and _' mg I al -percent Vdid . validity or these estimates depends on the

presence o! e;ual] ucentriti , 1 e,i h ediment type in the distribution

chambers. 'i,.ited dr':. weic t T-' irements' -;o ,wed good agreement between the

two chamber-. T: weUkt 7e '. &::t I ," during the test

indicated I t, I el s ,, U .,! r., each exposure chanher.

I
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Table 5

Suspended Sediment Concentration (x ± SD) for 28- and 56-Day

Exposures to Oxidized REF and BRH Sediments

Total Suspended Calculated

Exposure Sediment BRH
Duration Replicate Concentration Concentration

Treatment days Number mg/l N mg/i

REF control 28 2 57 t 7 8 0

3 57 ±1 0 8 0

56 1 54 ± 5 16 0

4 53 ± 7 16 0

*,o BRH 28 2 51 ± 6 8 1

3 57 ± 7 8 1

56 1 57 ± 8 16 1

4 56 6 16 1

4,BRH 28 2 57 7 8 2

3 56±8 8 2

56 1 56 ± 7 16 2

4 53 ± 9 16 2

Laboratory Effects

Short-term responses

'. .-- )X3C bah-a. There were no significant differences in mortal-

ities observed among the treatments in the first experiment when the mean sus-

pended sediment concentration was 183 mg/l (Table 1). Mortalities were less

than 5 percent in a'l treatments, precluding the calculation of an LC50. In

."xperiment 2, where the mean total suspended solids concentration was

." m& I, the 96-hr LC50 was 262 mg/l BRH sediments (77.3-percent BRH) with a

'J,-percent confidence interval of 242 to 286 mg/I. I.C5) values ranging from

. to -1() mg BRI{i/ were reported from previous acute toxicitv studies with
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,,.. anaerobic BRH sediment (Gentile et al. 1985). These results indicate the sim-

ilaritv in the acute toxicity of oxidized and unoxidized BRH dredged material

to 2.'. .; .

68. Ap: , -,jc Tic. The percent mortality for the 96-hr short-term

test ranged from 74 percent at 167-mg/l BRH to 26 percent at 25-mg/l BRH, pro-

ducing an LC50 value of 80 mg/l with a 95-percent confidence interval from 64

to 106 mg/l (Table 3). This value is 10 mg/l lower than the LC50 with anaer-

obic BRH sediments; however, the 95-percent confidence intervals completely

overlap those of the previous experiment (Gentile et al. 1985).

69. The mortalities for the 10-day exposures are shown in Table 4.

There were mortalities at all BRH concentrations, producing a 10-day LC50, as

a proportion of BRH, of 19.6 percent (95-percent confidence interval = 18.1 to

21.3 percent). If the BRH suspended sediment concentration is used, the LC50

is 10.5 mg/l (10.0 to 11.2 mg/l, 95-percent confidence interval) yielding a

ratio of 7.6 for the 96-hr acute test versus the 10-day preliminary chronic.

The threshold for the 10-day LC50 appears to lie between 7 and 12 mg/l BRH

sediment. These data are consistent with anaerobic exposures for 18 days

where the 25-percent BRH mixture (12.6 mg/l BRH sediment), the lowest BRH con-

centration tested, produced mortalities of 90 to 98 percent. The signifi-

cantly higher mortalities for the 10-day exposure, as compared with the 4-day

exposure, are most likely due to extended exposure duration. The mortality

patterns suggest that under chronic test conditions, where food is provided,

mortalities in long-term exposures could be significant, and caution must be

exercised in choosing the exposure levels.

Long-term responses

70. sz. Replicate life-cycle tests were conducted to

determine the effects of chronic exposure of oxidized BRH sediment on the sur-
vival, growth, and reproduction of .'. balzL. Data on age-specific survivor-

ship and fecundity were used to calculate the intrinsic rates of population

growth, mean generation times, and multiplication rates per generation.

7. Growth, as measured by length and dry weight (Tables ( and -) was

,ignificantlv reduced in animals exposed to BRI sediments only in F:.:perl-

ment I , which had higher concentrations of BRH suspended solids th an >:':peri-

ment _. There was excel lent correspondence between length and weight in those

treatments where significant differences occurred. Analvsis of variance o:

the wrowth data length and weight) in the second experiment indicatc(i: tl hat

rzOv
.-,i V ,_ . , . . , .. .. ... .. , . . .. .. . . . . . . . , .. .. , . , ,. . . ... .. . ..



Table 6

Length (x ± SD) of '
. bar.ica Chronically Exposed to BRH Suspended Sediment

Mean Length, mm

Treatment Day 4 Day 7 Day 28
(BRH Sediment) (N = 10) (N-- 10) (N = 10)

Experiment 1

REF control 2.80 _ 0.19 3.63 _ 0.26 6.34 ± 0.30
25% BRH (25 mg/i) 2.53 ± 0.32* 3.39 _ 0.41* 6.19 _ 0.34
50% BRH (53 mg/i) 2.54 ± 0.19* 3.13 ± 0.34* 5.83 - 0.43

Experiment 2

REF control 2.95 ± 0.37 3.90 _ 0.33 6.30 - 0.21
12% BRH (10 mg/i) 2.86 t 0.28 3.91 ± 0.33 6.26 _ 0.46
25% BRH (21 mg/i) 2.76 ± 0.27 3.73 ± 0.21 6.19 - 0.49

* Significantly different (ANOVA, Duncan's) from REF control (P = 0.05).

Length at Day I = 1.66 ± 0.12 mm (N = 30).

Table 7

Weight (x t SD) of .2. bahia Chronically Exposed to BRH Suspended Sediment

Treatment Dry Weight, mg
(BRH Sediment) Day 4 Day 7 Day 28

Experiment 1

REF control 0.09 ± 0.02 0.17 ± 0.03 0.74 ± 0.12
25" BR (25 mg/lb 0.07 + 0.02* 0.13 ± 0.03* 0.70 ± 0.13

7 ERH (53 mgjl) 0.08 ± 0.02* 0.13 ± 0.04* 0.53 ± 0.11*

Experiment 2

Sri control 0.11 + ().02 0.22 ± 0.04 0.78 + 0.11
'mg V l). 1 .02 0.24 !- 0.05 0.84 ± 0.19

,m V (.i .(L 0.21 + 0.03 0.78 t 0.16

-ienit icant1% different (ANWA, )uncan's) from RFF control (P= 0.05). Drv
we Oght at :u-v = o.;7 ± ., g (N =

%e% -%-...



V .",there were no statistically significant differences between treatments. This

was the result of the lower BRH sediment concentrations observed in this

experiment.

72. Growth (in millimetres) through Day 7 calculated for each treatment

.-. and plotted against exposure concentration is illustrated in Figure 10. The

results indicate the control and 10-mg/l treatments to be identical but with a

steep expcsure-response gradient between 10 and 30 BRH mg/l.

73. The three measures of reproduction, quantified in the long-term

chronic tests, were the times to sexual maturity and initial reproduction, and

the number of young produced per AFRD (Table 8). The time to reach sexual

maturity was 12 days in the REF controls in both experiments. The 1-day delay

reported at 21 and 53 mg/l of BRH sediments is within the natural variability

(12 to 14 days) of the species and cannot be considered a significant effect.

74. The percentage of females bearing eggs at Day 12 of the life cycle

was affected by exposure to BRH sediments (Table 8). Analysis of variance of

the arc sine transformed percentages indicated that there were significant

treatment differences (P = 0.05). Pairwise comparisons (Duncan's Test)

revealed that there were no differences between the REF control and the

10-mg/l BRH treatment but there was a significant reduction in the percentage

of females with eggs in the 21-, 25-, and 53-mg/l BRH treatment compared with

0.34

0.32
0.30

E
E

. 0.28
AI.-

'. 0.26
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Figure 10. i1'. . . .. i ; growth rate versus
BRH suspended sediment concentration
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Table 8

Reproductive Results for Al. bahia Chronically

Exposed to BRH Suspended Sediment

Sexual Females Initial Young
Treatment Maturity Bearing Eggs Reproduction per

(BRH Sediment) days % days AFRD

Experiment i

REF control 12 83 17 0.22

25% BRH (25 mg/l) 12 30* 25 0.04*
50% BRH (53 mg/i) 13 22* -- 0.00*

Experiment 2

REF control 12 85 16 0.32
12% BRH (10 mg/l) 12 91 15 0.29

* 25% BRH (21 mg/i) 13 73* 16 0.10*

* Significantly different (ANOVA, Duncan's) from REF control (P = 0.05).

the REF control. These results proved to be a good predictor of productivity

in that significant effects in the number of young per AFRD also occurred at

21-mg/i BRH treatment (Table 8).

75. The time to reach initial reproduction in the REF controls was

- 17 and 16 days, respectively, in Experiments 1 and 2 (Table 8). In Experi-

ment 1, there was an 8-day delay in the 25-mg/l treatment and no reproduction

observed in the 53-mg/l treatment. Thus, the time to initial reproduction

increased with increasing concentrations of BRH sediment in the first experi-

ment. This was not the case in the second experiment, indicating that the

response threshold lies between 21 and 25 mg/l BRH sediments.

76. Productivity, estimated from the number of young per AFRD, in the

REF sediment controls was 0.22 and 0.32 in Experiments I and 2, respectively.

'There was a decrease in productivity in both experiments with increasing con-

centrations of BRH sediments, such that reproduction was completely inhibited

at the 53-mg/] concentration in Experiment 1. Analysis of variance showed

signirficant reduction in the number of young produced at the 25- and 53-mg/]

treatments in the first experiment, and at the 21-mg/l treatment in the second

ew::periment. There was good reproducibility between the two experiments with

-;ignif icant reductions in reproduction being observed between 21 and 2 mg/ I

,.%
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of BRH sediment. In previous experiments with anaerobic sediment, productiv-

ity was significantly reduced at 43-mg/l BRH sediments indicating the oxidized

dredged material to be twice as toxic to reproduction as the reduced material

(Gentile et al. 1985).

77. The concurrence between the control growth rates, times to sexual

maturation, initial reproduction, and the performance of the exposure systems

between Experiments I and 2 permitted the combination and scaling of the young

per AFRD data from the experiments (Figure 11). The results indicate a steep

exposure-response curve producing an EC50 of 18 mg/l for oxidized BRH sedi-

ments, which is approximately one-half the value previously reported for

anaerobic BRh sediments (Gentile et al. 1985).

78. Population response parameters were calculated from life tables

(Appendix Tables Al and A2) that utilize age-specific survival and fecundity

data from the whole life-cycle long-term tests. The three response parameters

examined are the intrinsic rate of population growth r , the net reproductive

value or multiplication rate per generation, and the mean generation time.

U..
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The patterns of these parameters, measured for .% bciz-a exposed to BRH sedi-

ments in Experiments 1 and 2, are summarized in Table 9.

. There were differences in the absolute values between the two

experiments for r measured for the REF sediment controls. Values for r

that are positive represent populations whose birth rate exceeds the death

rate and, consequently, are increasing in size. Values of r that are at or

A close to zero represent populations whose birth and death rates are balanced,

resulting in maintenance of the population but with little resiliency to with-

stand additional stress. Strongly negative values for r are indicative of

populations whose death rates greatly exceed the birth rates and ultimately

will become extinct.

80. The REF controls in both experiments had positive r values, indi-

cating that these populations were increasing in size. The slightly negative

value of -0.003 observed in the 10-mg/l treatment concentration is indicative

of a population that is slowly moving toward extinction. The strongly nega-

tive values calculated for the 25- and 2 1-mg/l treatments indicate that these

populations are declining precipitously. The results of these experiments on

oxidized BRH sediments indicate that the intrinsic rate of population growth

Table 9

Population Responses for Life-Cycle Tests with PM. bahia

Mean
Multiplication Generation

Treatment Intrinsic Rate Rate per Time
A (BRI Sediment) of Growth Generation days

Experiment I

REF control + 0.004 1.107 22.84
257 7 R (25 mg/l) - 0.050 0.273 26.11

507 BRH (53 mg/i) - 0.100 0.0 --

Experiment 2

REF control + 0.019 1.481 20.55
11< BRI (10 mg/l) - 0.003 0.942 18.10
25 BRI (21. mg/1) - 0.023 0.661 17.10
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is moderately affected at 10 mg/i and strongly affected at concentrations at

or greater than 10 mg/i. Previous studies with anaerobic BRtt sediments found

that significant reductions in intrinsic rates of growth were detectable at

and above 47 mg/i (Gentile et al. 1985). The relationship between the intrin-

sic rates of growth and BRH sediment exposure is illustrated in Figure 12.

The results indicate that 8-mg/l BRH sediment will reduce the intrinsic rate

of growth to zero, leaving the populations with no resiliency to adjust to

additional stress.

81. The second population response parameter, multiplication rate per

generation, decreased with increasing BRH sediment concentration in both

experiments. The absolute values for the REF controls in both experiments

were greater that 1.0, indicative of populations that are replacing them-

selves, while values of less than 1.0 characterized all the other treatments.

82. The multiplication rates per generation from the two experiments

were scaled to the control value and plotted as a function of BRH sediment

concentration in Figure 13. The results indicate that BRH sediment exposures
greater than 10 mg/l reduce the multiplication rate per generation to less

than 1.0, which will result in population extinction.

+: 02 -
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Figure 12. M'ysidopsis bahia intrinsic-00'
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83. The mean generation times for the REF controls in the two experi-

ments were 22.8 and 20.5, respectively, and differed by only 10 percent.

However, the mean generation time increased by 20 percent in the 25-mg/l

treatment and indefinitely at the 53-mg/l treatment in Experiment 1. There

were no differences between the REF sediment control and the 10-mg/l treatment

in the second experiment.

84. .4mveZisca abdita. Results of the short-term tests indicated that

the oxidized BRH material is slightly more toxic than the anaerobic dredged

material and that chronic mortalities may be significant. Based on these

results, the treatment levels for the long-term test were selected to be 4-

A, and 2-percent BRH with a constant suspended particulate load of 50 mg/l.

85. Ampelisca abdita mortalities were estimated for the chronic test by

comparing the number of amphipods harvested with the estimated number of ini-

tial young, assuming 100-percent survival of all eggs of ovigerous females

introduced into the containers on Day 0. A random sample of 30 females from

the orig27-1 population of females at the start of the experiment had a mean

egg number of 11.4 (SD = 4.98) yielding 171 young per container. The numbers

of amphipods harvested on Days 28 and 56 are shown in Table 10. The predicted
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Table 10

Estimated .-p Xi uua Adult Mortality in 28- and 56-Day Chronic

Exposures to Oxidized BRH Suspended Sediment

Number of Harvested/
Treatment Cvigerous Females Number Estimated

(BRH Sediment) Introduced Predicted % MortalitZ

Day 28

REF control 28 304/320 5.0
2% BRH (1 mg/i) 28 332/320 0.0
4% BRH (2 mg/i) 29 285/331 13.9

Day 56

'p REF control 30 123/342 64.0
2% BRH (I mg/i) 29 172/331 48 0
4% BRH (2 mg/i) 30 115/342 66.4

number of juveniles is adjusted to 160 for some containers because one

ovigerous female died in each of those replicates on the first day. The

95-percent confidence limits are 9.5 to 13.3 eggs/female resulting in 266 to

372 offspring for 28 females, 276 to 386 young for 29 females, and 285 to 399

for 30 females.

86. For the 28-day exposure with pooled replicates there were no sig-

nificant mortalities. Mortalities in the adult population at the 56-day har-

vest ranged from 48.0 to 66.4 percent; these are also not considered to be due

to BFH sediment exposure. Alternatively, they represent a 6- to 8-week life

span in laboratory populations with a significant contribution to the mortali-

ties being males, who die subsequent to mating. Of the 72 mortalities

observed in the overflow cups across all treatments, 16.4 percent were adult

.. ]males. These results are consistent with those from tests with anaerobic BRH
. .sediments where 56-day mortalities ranged from 22.6 to 72.6 percent (Gentile

- et al. !Q85). Since the chronic tests were designed to limit lethal effects,

the absence of significant mortality is not surprising.

-7. * -,, 'zb ', individuals can be sexed and classified into

stages of sexual maturity based on morphological characteristics. Morpholog-

fcallv, adult males (M) are the most distinctive with a carinate urosome and

elongated second antennae (Bousfield 1973). Males are specially adapted for
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swimming, which facilitates mating in the water column. They do not molt

again because they die after mating. Whether they mate with more than one

female is unknown.

88. Female t.-bd-a can be divided into four progressively distinct

groups. The earliest stage, after sexual differentiation, is here termed

developing female (FDV). This stage is distinguished by the presence of a

brood plate, oostegite, on the interior of each of the first five coxal

appendages. As the female grows, the brood plate increases in size and eggs

begin to develop in the oviduct, which is dorsal to the digestive tract, and

which can be seen through the exoskeleton. This stage is termed developing

egg female (FE). After a series of molts the brood plates develop long setae

and the eggs are deposited through a gonopore into a fully developed brood

pouch. This stage is termed ovigerous female (FOV). Presumably, mating

occurs at this time. Since all eggs in a brood pouch are in the same stage of

development, all eggs in the oviduct are assumed to be deposited at once.

After releasing their young, the females do not immediately die but remain in

the population for some undetermined time before death. These females may

have eggs in the oviduct, but do not have eggs in the brood pouch, at the same

time retaining the setose oostegites. This stage is termed spent

females (FS).

89. There is one other group, termed undifferentiated (UD). These

include juveniles and undifferentiated subadult females and males. In most

cases where this group was encountered, the animals were larger than 4.0 mm.

These animals are probably subadult males since females can be distinguished

at a smaller size when the brood plates first develop.

90. The numbers of APmeisca found in each of the categories described

above are shown in Appendix Table Bi, and percentages are shown in Table 11.

At Day 28 the majority of the population in all treatments was composed of the

undifferentiated group although there was a greater percentage in this group

at 4-percent BRH. Differentiated females constituted less thau 20 percent of

the population at 4-percent BRH, whereas the other two treatments had at least

25 percent females. These data indicate that BRH exposure retarded

development.

S. 91. The length data are shown in Appendix Table B2 and Table 12. Anal-

yses of variance of the lengths of developing females and the undifferentiated

group at Day 28 indicate significant differences at P < 0.(Th. I)ncan's
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Table I I

Percent of A. ab cIta in Each Sex Category for 28- and 56-Day

Exposures to Oxidized BRH Suspended Sediment

'N Sex Category
Treatment Replicate Total No.

(BRH Sediment) Number UD FDV FE FOV FS M Recovered

Day 28

REF control 2 65.6 22.1 9.9 2.3 0 0 131
3 73.4 20.2 2.9 3.5 0 0 173

2% BRH 2 62.6 31.6 3.2 2.6 0 0 155
(0 mg/l) 3 74.0 17.5 7.3 1.1 0 0 177

4% BRH 2 81.2 16.9 0.6 1.3 0 0 154
(2 mg/l) 3 80.2 15.3 0.0 3.8 0 0.8 131

Day 56

REF control 1 4.9 4.9 1.6 45.9 39.3 3.3 61
4 11.3 3.2 1.6 30.6 22.6 30.6 62

2% BRH 1 25.4 14.1 16.9 16.9 14.1 12.7 71( mg/l) 4 7.9 19.8 7.9 36.6 14.9 12.9 101

4% BRH 1 13.6 15.9 9.1 40.9 9.1 11.4 44
(2 mg/l) 4 15.5 8.4 4.2 39.4 14.1 18.3 71

sf. multiple range test showed the 4-percent BRH treatment to be significantly

smaller in each case. These results explain the presence of fewer mature

females in the 4-percent treatment because the slower growth rate delayed

maturation. The smaller size of the undifferentiated group also suggests that

they grew slower. Wh-a all individuals were pooled, ANOVA showed that the

4-percent treatment was significantly smaller.

92. At the 56-day harvest, the percentage of the undifferentiated group

had decreased to less than 25 percent of the total population, with most of

the females having deposited eggs in the brood pouch, reaching full maturity.

Although there is considerable variability between replicates, the REF control

is characterized by a large number of spent females which had already released

their broods (Tables BI and 11). Again, the total mean size of the population

is also smaller at that treatment.
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Table 12

. Mean Length (mm) of A. abdIta for 28- and 56-Day Exposures

to Oxidized BRH Suspended Sediment

Treatment Sex Category
(BRH Sediment) UD FDV FE FOV FS M Total

Day 28

REF control 3.771* 4.07 4.62 6.59 4.06

2,% BRH (1 mg/1) 3.77 4.11 5.03 6.98 4.05

4% BRH (2 mg/1) 3.21 3.78 4.41 6.44 - - 3.56

Day 56

REF control 6.69 5.69 6.13 6.77 6.74 5.83 6.551

2% BRH (I mg/i) 6.60 6.28 6.95 6.88 6.94 6.17 6.66

4% BRH (2 mg/i) 6.32 5.95 7.13 6.21 6.09 6.16 6.23

* Sizes connected by the same line are not Eignificantly different from each

other at P < 0.05.

93. Examination of the length data from the 56-day harvest, by ANOVA,

.d.. shows that the ovigerous females and spent females were smaller in the

4-percent BRH treatment (Table 12). The smaller size of these females

reflects the slower growth that would be predicted from the 28-day size data.

94. To summarize the population structure and growth data, there

appears to be an adverse impact on growth, which, although small, does have an

effect on maturation. The effect on maturation is more evident at 28 days

than at 56 days. The-e patterns of effects are similar to those described in

Gentile et al. (1985) using anaerobic BRH sediments where growth was impacted

at 5 mg/l BRH. As will be shown below, the impact on growth may be symptom-

atic of more subtle effects of exposure to dredged material on egg production

and juvenile survivability.

95. Fecundity, the number of eggs/female, in . is a function of

female size, with larger females having larger broods (Mills 1967). Treatment

effects were as-essed using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), with egg number

as the dependent variable and female size as the covariate. Once the quanti-

tative relationship between egg number and female size is determined, the
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(dit, ereIIce. ekc: numner re: Can be analv.:ed by statis.ticallv adjusting

the :ecund . estimates based ,n the regression relationship.

• e raw and size-a,! sted iecunditv estimates tor the 56-dav expo-

-ures are ;ln ill lable I . he number or eggsilemale was significantly

orre-ite! :th female size i.3 UdAand there were signif i-

ant tre~t:, t e -,ects, with the fecundity oi '.-percent BRH females being low-

% t t. I he e 4ta show that : ie -- percent 5; treatment, the ovigerous

:emaes wr - :,,t only smaller _iabie 13), ind thus produced fewer eggs, but

a so had I ecunditics w eo compared wit. s imilar-sized animals in the

the r t w' t : cen ts

-" . e e-,ect o: red.cd material e-.po.tsIre on fecundity and growti, is

:urther SIr out by examinin:, the number o: young produced Table 14). There

were over e zlht times the t ,t i 1 nuri'er of young produced in the controls as

,o.ared wit the 4-percent .: treatment. "t2:-:pectedlv, however, the produc-

t ivitv o: tv -- percent ,, treatment was Iso lovered, even though fecundity

was eCual t that of the contr 1:. This indicates possible effects on either

L atching s:,ess or uvenilc survival, neither at which were directly measured

in this e::; er iment.

. e mean sizes ,: t!e-ie juvenile- were analyzed by ANOVA which

Ivows the .:otrols to be sinli!: gantlv (:e F -. 05) than the other two

treatments. he control uvcnileswere either released sooner or are growing

:ister. :tIer case, the issumption is that, with continued exposure, they

will matur- ,_ reproduce ,,er than juveniles in the two BRH treatments.

Table I-,

,ear. c-er of Eggs i -erous Female (I Standard Error) for

'Posed to O:"idiced .... Suspended Sediment for 56 Days

reatme-': Eaw Size Adjusted*
: . edi t 7. : SE x + SE

-FF" co r , . ** iI. . 1.1'') 15.4 ± 1.02

., ± 1. 15.0 _ 1.01

12.0 ± 1.07

a ,w:, r ece n r '..ted : r iale size using ANCU'VA.

S** ve .. .• t , . t - ,~ 0 ,a i Ta t I V d if fe rent from each
oothe r ;It r. )
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Table 14

Total Number of Young Produced and the Mean Size for Populations

Exposed to Oxidized BRIt Suspended Sediment tor 56 Days

Treatment Replicate Total Young Produced
- (BRH Sediment) Number Number x Size, mm

. REF control 1 680

4 332

1,012 2.2(

BRH (I mg/I) 1 54

4 63

117

W4 BRH (2 mg/I) 1 27

4 95

122 1.72*

. * Means are not significantly different from each other at P < 0.05.

These size data and the productivity results are the first evidence in this

experiment of impacts at the 2-percent BRH level.

99. These results, in conjunction with the previously presented infor-

mation on population structure and individual growth, support the conclusion

that the impact of dredged material tends to be compounded with each genera-

tion. In this particular case, the exposed parental populations grew slower

and exhibited delayed maturation. The mature females were not only smaller

!" but also produced fewer eggs, resulting in fewer young in the next generation.

-. iecause these filial young hatch at a later date, time to first reproduction,

as compared with control populations, is already adversely affected. The

implications of effects on growth and time to first reproduction are that in

. temperate (seasonal) environments, survival of late brooders may be severely

A-,. impacted by being out of synchrony with the normal water temperatures and tood

supplies that are necessary for naturally growing populations.

0)0. lopulation response parameter; were calculated from file tables

us ing age-spec i fic survival and reproduct ion data Append i:-: Table A3) rrm the

lg m-term test. To construct the Ii e tables, the test period was broken into

-.- dav intervals up to Pav T, and survival data were estimated tor each age

I
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Kinterval by using the initial number of amphipods, those harvested at the

interim sampling Day 2), and those at the final sampling (Day 56). Survival

was estimated for Days 14 and 42, assuming linear mortality between Days 0 and

T, and 2S to Sb. Survival was assumed to be I) after Day 70 because the

experiment was terminated at Day 50 for logistical reasons. The reproductive

data ,;ere estimated for the 29- to 42-day and 43- to 56-day intervals from the

total number of 'ounp produced on Day h. Estimates of young produced were

made for the 29- to 40-day and 57- to 70-day intervals, which were derived

from the number of reproductive females surviving and mean egg number at

:avs 9 and 5h, respectively.

'i)I. The population responses of intrinsic rate of growth, multiplica-

tion rate per generation, and generation time for the three treatments are

sIown itn 'able 1l. There are large differences between the REF control and

... t9 , - exposed treatments for r and multiplication rate per generation.

;"r r I the '- and 4-percent BRH treatments are very similar (0.008 and

',and are approximately three times less than that of the control treat-

ment , .). The multiplication rates for the two BRH treatments are also

.i7-iiar and '.-) and are at least one third less than the rate (5.1) in

. t:'ie control treatment.

The primary reason for the differences noted here is the much

*-, lower reproductiv-c output of the two BRH treatments (Table 14), which is a

n nt ion 0t delayed maturation, in combination with lower fecundities in those

S. trCat,ents. As dis-cussed above, the smaller mean size of the progeny at the

Table 15

- opuldtion Responses for : Exposed to Oxidized

BR Suspended Sediment for 56 Days

MeanI. Multiplication Generation
uroetment Intrinsic Rate per Time

ed1mentj Rate of (;rowth Generation days
,,-c'ntrol + 0.034 5.1 48.h

co n)tu t ,. 4 .
""'" ' : : 0 (.00) 1.5 52.5

' : 1 I+ K 1)9 1.7 53.3

,0% %



50-dav harvest would cause even later maturation of those individuals leading

to the potential for negative r values and multiplication rates below 1.0.

103. The mean generation time of 48.6 days in the REF treatment is A to

5 days shorter than the two BKi-exposed treatments. These data are consistent

IV with the faster individual growth rate of the controls and suggest that, after

two generations, exposure to these low levels of BRH suspended sediments

(A and 2 mg/l) would cause an increase in the maturation time relative to con-

trol animals.

104. V.Nhen compared with previous studies with anaerobic BRH sediments

(Gentile et al. 1985), the patterns of the population responses are very simi-

lar. The 2.2-mg/l BRH anaerobic sediment/exposure produced an r of 0.009, a

multiplication rate of 1.60, ind a generation time of 51.6 days. These data

" are nearly identical to the responses reported here for aerobic BRH sediment

o exposures (0.010, 1.7, and 53. i, respectively).

-a?
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PART IV: CONCLUSIONS

105. This research was designed to evaluate the use intrinsic rates of

population growth for dredged material testing. The results are as follows:

a. The two species selected for testing, A. abrita and 1. ,
are readily collected, held, and cultured throughout their
life cycle under laboratory conditions and are amenable to

testing fine-grained sediments, in a variety of test systems,
and under various exposure conditions.

b. Laboratory test methods were developed to continuously expose
"-. *. - .~. ' bdzla and . bahic to bedded and suspended sediments

throughout their life cycle.

c. The biological responses included in this study--lethality,
individual growth, reproduction, and intrinsic rate of popula-

tion growth--were sensitive to the contaminants in BRH sedi-
ments and responded in a reproducible manner when exposures
were similar.

d. The intrinsic rate of population growth was equal to or more
sensitive than any of the other chronic responses evaluated.

e. The results from this study demonstrate the need for chronic

test methods and biological responses, and the usefulness of
population responses to assess potential ecological impact.

f. This study indicates that chronic responses are the best pre-
dictors of potential environmental impacts and that research
needs to be conducted to increase the number of species that
can be studied throughout their whole life cycle. The impor-
tance of introducing population-level analyses into our rou-
tine testing cannot be overstated. These responses are
excellent indices of impact since our goal is to protect popu-
lations and not individuals. In addition, other chronic
responses, such as indiidual growth, must be related to popu-
lation responses to determine their significance. Firally,

models have been developed to handle size-specific data in
addition to age-specified data since, many times, the age of

field organisms is not known.

S. Laboratory toxicity tests have been traditionally conducted
using continuous exposure to contaminants. It would be quite
useful to determine the significance of intermittent exposures
on the biological endpoints, since such exposures often char-
acterize field conditions.

h. There is a need to develop the methods for the testing of in
place bedded sediments. These methods should initially
include short-term tests using lethality and growth, which
have been coupled to sexual maturation and intrinsic rate of

growth. These tests could be supplemented with chronic tests
and cohort analyses to determine population responses.

6*
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i. This study examined only one dredged material, and therefore

does not provide comparative data for the species and

responses. We would recommend that a minimum suite of

responses and species be utilized in a comprehensive testing

program to evaluate the methods and rationale presented here.
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Table Al

Life Tables for 'V. balzia Exposed to BRH Sediments in Experiment I

No. Female

Age, days Females x Young x

- REF Control

9. 1-l6 28 1.000 0.0 0.000
17-18 28 1.000 3.0 0.107
19-20 25 0.893 6.0 0.240
21-22 20 0.714 4.0 0.200

23-24 20 0.714 0.0 0.000
25-26 14 0.500 13.0 0.964
27-28 13 0.464 4.0 0.346

25% BRH (25 mg/l)

1-16 33 1.000 0.0 0.000
7-18 33 1.000 0.0 0.000
19-20 29 0.879 0.0 0.000
21-22 27 0.818 0.0 0.000
23-24 27 0.818 0.0 0.000
25-26 23 0.697 4.0 0.174
27-28 21 0.636 5.0 0.238

50% BRH (53 mg/1)

1-16 23 1.000 0.0 0.000
17-18 23 1.000 0.0 0.000
19-20 23 1.000 0.0 0.000
21-22 22 0.956 0.0 0.000
23-24 22 0.956 0.0 0.000
25-26 18 0.782 0.0 0.000
27-28 16 0.695 0.0 0.000

,...

IV * = the probability of a female surviving to age x.
** m = female offspring per female per age interval.

I-'..-
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Table A2

Life Tables for -?,. bahia Exposed to BRH Sediments in Experiment 2

No. Female

Age, days Females x Young x

REF Control

1-14 27 1.000 0.0 0.000
15-16 1.000 4.0 0.167
17-18 25 0.926 10.0 0.400

%P. 19-20 22 0.815 2.0 0.091
21-22 18 0.667 12.0 0.639
23-,4 18 0.667 2.0 0.111
25-26 14 0.519 6.0 0.393
27-28 13 0.481 4.0 0.346

12% BRH (10 mg/1)

7, 1-14 26 1.000 0.0 0.000
15-16 26 1.000 11.0 0.404
17-18 21 0.808 7.0 0.357
19-20 19 0.731 1.0 0.026
21-22 17 0.654 1.0 0.029
23-24 17 0.654 1.0 0.088
25-26 if 0.615 2.0 0.125
27-28 13 0.500 2.0 0.154

25% BRH (21 mg/i)

1-14 28 1.000 0.0 0.000
15-16 28 1.000 2.0 0.071
17-18 24 0.857 12.0 0.479
19-20 23 0.821 2.0 0.087
21--2 21 0.750 2.0 0.119
23-24 21 0.750 1.0 0.024
25-26 17 0.607 0.0 0.000

17-2 15 0.536 0.0 0.000

j,1,

* = the probability of a female survlving to age x.
* x = female offspring per female per age interval.

.
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Table A3

Life Tables for A. cbdita Populations Exposed to BRH

Sediments for 56 Davs

No. FemaleE'¢' 1 *m **
Age, days Females x Young x

REF Control

1-14 86 1.000 0.0 0.000
15-28 65 0.756 0.0 0.000
29-42 45 0.523 11.5 0.256
43-56 45 0.523 239.0 5.311
57-70 27 0.314 185.5 6.870
71-84 0 0.000 0.0 0.000

2% BRH (1.1 mg/l)

1-14 83 1.000 0.0 0.000
15-28 73 0.880 0.0 0.000
29-42 62 0.747 11.0 0.177
43-56 62 0.747 18.5 0.298
57-70 50 0.602 96.5 1.930
71-84 0 0.000 0.0 0.000

4% BRH (2.2 mg/l)

1-14 86 1.000 0.0 0.000
15-28 83 0.965 0.0 0.000
29-42 83 0.965 9.5 0.114

- 43-56 80 0.930 21.0 0.262
57-70 71 0.826 119.5 1.683
71-84 0 0.000 0.0 0.000

* I = the probability of a female surviving to age x.

** mx = female offspring per female per age interval.x
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Table BI

Number of .4. abd't.: in Each Sex Category for 28- and 56-Day Exposures

to Oxidized BRH Suspended Sediment

Replicate Sex Category
Treatment Number UD FDV FE FOV FS M Total

Day 28

REF control 2 86 29 13 3 6 0 131
3 127 35 5 6 4 0 173

27 BRH 2 97 49 5 4 4 0 155
3 131 31 13 2 6 0 177

4% BRH 2 125 26 1 2 8 0 154

3 105 20 0 5 8 1 131

Day 56

REF Control 1 3 3 1 28 24 2 61
4 7 2 1 19 14 19 62

2% BRH 1 18 10 12 12 10 9 71
4 8 20 8 37 15 13 101

4% BRH 1 6 7 4 18 4 5 44
4 11 6 3 28 10 13 71

* See paragraph-, 87-89 of main text for designation of classes.
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